
Ifor III<ADA<III<: < A I'l lHM'.
Wh«th»r from Ooltil, Hen. Hiuiuach pi

Nfrvouk'i'roubton, Cnuiidlite will r«»ll«<vo y^i.
Ill Ihulrt-«o UKf»~»cU liuuxull-
*U)y. Try It Iflo.. 26>*.. and 60 c«tiU »l dru#
.tor#*.
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OWES
HER
LIFE TO

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Chicago. 111.."I wftH troubled with
falling and inflammation, and tin- doc-

torn sain I could not
K»:t well utilemh I
had an operation,
I knew I could not
stand tho strain of
one, ho I v/rote to
you sometime ago
about my health
and you told mo
what to do. After
taking Lydla K.
Pinkham'a Vegeta¬
ble Compound and
Wood i'urifler I am

to-day a well woman*".Mrs; Wim.iam
Aiikknh, Oss W. 'J1st St., Chicago, 111.
Lydla K. J'inkli.'un'n Vegetablo Coin-

pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm*
ful drugs, and to-day holds tJlG record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases of any hlmilar medi¬
cine lh tho country, ana thousands of
voluntary testimonials uro on lllo hi
the iMnkham laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who have firm
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation, ul¬
ceration,displacements, librold tumors,
Irregularities, periodic pains,baekache,Indigestion and nervous prostration.Every such oufiertftR' woman o\v«'h it to
herself to kIvo Lydla I*. IMnkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial.
If you would like Npcclul ndvlco

about your ea«o wrlfo a confiden¬
tial lotior to IMrs. I'inklmiu, «t
Lynn, Mnw. Hoi* ndvlco Is free,
aud always helpful.

For
Pain
in
Chest

l*'or sore throat, shaip pain
iii lungs, tightness across the
chest, hoarseness or cough,
lave the parts with Sloan's
Liniment. Vou don't need t'j
ruh, just lay it on lightly. It
penetrates instantly to the seat
of the trouble, relieves conges-*
lion and stops the pain.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. A.W. Price, I're.donia. Kan*.,

says: ''We have used Sloan'* I it.i«

ment for a year, and 1'irul it an < \¦ . !.
lent thing (<»i sot ». < !.< >t j.s.
Colds, and hay f-vi-r a".i- I s. A !'. .<

drops taken < ?i migar sn | tough*
ing and sneezing im-:at.:I\."

Sloan's
Liniment

is easier to use than porous
plasters, acts quicker and d'»e*
not clog up the pores of thcUin.
It is an excellent an¬

tiseptic remedy fur
Asthma, bronchitis,
and a!) Inflammatory
diseases f)t the
throat ana chest;
will break up the
deadly membrane In
An attack of croup,
and will kill any kind
of neuralgia or rheu¬
matic pain*.
All (lrugaUt* We«p
Hloan'i IJnlmoiit.
Price# 25c.. 50c., 4 $1 00
Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
BOSTON. MAM.

SULPHUR
i iniiin <,,v'
LiyjUiUi t (T'cilvi-fiir i it.h r-'i
PoUon Oak. Ins- mi *» «.<.- Ai:s»i > t.Mivt*
ai><t Kcalp AI.iih'mI"
\ou not K" (u ilio rul|>tn:r S-.r>MnE« tiiU »rl»« «

tou a pcrtuct SU'piiur i<mU ai.<J In *1, uhih'

OINTMENT.
fepltmlM for lhr ( on |>|.-xu n: n »| ? ihi-»k t '

to* Sale by I ruse!n« llat.ft <1 l.y Jl.\\(Mn
11 your I ealor can I iuh !y >oi>. . ut ¦¦> V,«.

MR. GJNNER !
Have you eoer seen the

'fnliM*.To (hiru «» Colli in Ono 1 >4*3
Take fixative Itroino Quinine
l>ruifti»U rofuwJ 'money if it fail* to curt,
fcj. SV.Uruve'n m'giniturg i< on wieh bo*. Wo.
Tho only worthy Imp# thin# it

that which |>uth tho ttoul on top.
Or»n<ttnitlmri' rnr» fnr <ho|h», iimup

Ml|(l III Dllt'll lil«
.< uu# found «t all drugstore#(ifio, ftbottlv)
»«» Taylor'* (Jliorokmi Kvai *<ly of
<juin and Mni'.Hn. My nil moan* tbu t/»>i»t
rmno'ly fvr 0»wui0l>tl0|l, w!i i >|dnj{ cough,
crouj., ()o)<Ih. Hmnidy int« b».*m tested tog
WJ jr mr» and a! >v y * t(iv < »o l*fa'»lio^It take* morn than headache euro*
to sel tho heart ii(.'lit.
Mr*. Winflow'* Soul liin;( f!y i n|> fi>r ('hildrift
Ifft til ii« Hofteiw l)i<- (;ii<iirt, i|hJi|i i-H in limiting
ti"i>, ul layN pulli, cU'tim wind colic,2Si <t buKifc
Kiro i« tlii» I est nt' fjolil; uilvcrxiiy

of Hifoilg nt^'ll."" Kcncea.
In Winter Allen'* roul>KnMi
The Hiili»v|d|r powder V<«ir (yt*i f«*fI tin-

comfortable', nciNoin. nn'l ofcold und
dump, It )<»n liftvi1 invent ing, hoiu !«.»*» or
tigiil kIioim, liy Alleii'<i foot Ka*c. Sold l-y.till, ijiugiupta and tJij'** kIoii*^, 'i*> <^nl«,
Ba tuple m nt free. A<l<heit» Allen .S. Olm¬
sted, l,» Hoy. N V

Rclitfioii is ilii< touch of I he infinite
on tid "in a/Tnirx." fJo. 10 '1Q
<«r|H ill tin- Joints From life Inutile.
Hlininint inin i.i ;m i n t <>r mi I di*e.»M* am!

rcnuiicH «n inlriiml icnmity. Kheiimarid*
(liquid and I 11i|cI i iciiihu'ii I lie <ai|«e und
MMm t lie 1 y;i. 11 Miii'd tv. (V <ind lininifn1 <
Will no nwi> .iii' i li' ii'ii.ilihiii Ihan oh tit
will change the fiber of i'olii'ii wood. T.il.e
Khcuma<ide and u"1 veil. for nule bydriiK(ji*t' >?f{|.»rn'.!v. or tublit* l>v mail 2»e.
Itonl.h'l fii-c 1'iiD.ill ' Iniiiiiiit <*i» , 15.1111-
inorii, Md. ?

A Lively BqirlrreI.
An old iwTirio who liven In the noun*

try <uui'' Into town ono day and hiiw
4n dor! itc fan fur I Il> first time in
fils life. 'I lin whirling objeet at oneo
attracted his n'fnilon. and after
gazing at ft for rrvTrnl with
'ho greatest uat'oiilrtlmifiH and ''iiri-
r>B 11y 'ho turned to Mc proprietor of
the «!..»}> and >.i'd. "Kay. bus;, d'lt
iHtti'iily u Hvr!y «i|ulirel von K.ot
fn ill* \ m>» err", lull l«t'H Hhu'l.' RoJn'
!or hu.s' h'.H h'.'art If In*, l.ecp oh mak'
In' i!rr:n repo!»i*io»s ko fn .'! "--TIL'
I v l ta.

Hope! thr.i| iiur.*c of \iiiii);/ ilosire.

TRIALS cf' the NL.lvDliM.S
YOUR MOTIibU t'O: it; :a'J Sriii; Uj hOR)A WEF.K > OtJ *C 'vOUS' I V.ONT STAND /
FOR IT .r .

RESOLVED TI!A,; K' Nvr N. pAw PAW
LAXATIVE Pi 11.> NuiOi/l-Y COaKTCT
iNDIOiiSTlON ANl\V U.iVr.! AILIMENTS
TUT HAKE LOVE ;< c'li MOTHERS
IN-LAW. IO PiLLS IN A BOX 1 G<t
Mmiyon't I'uu I'ntv I lilo . 11.1 tiIlv< r

liiln activity t>v uieiiMnJ* 'I 'hoy tlo
tut Hciiiir. i r '.hmMii. I li> y aio n

tn II... h, I: N r f.lpi ti"iv«-<«;
lu\l^ura!'. !..»«- I i f Tl.i'.v <. t»-
rt< h lli»» !.!»...ii elm. lo' theli to
j;ot n!i the iioiiri^l.ui i.t frmii fmxl tli:'.t Ii

i;t llit.i It. 'I '. | .« i >'<: ii i, > r;ilu¬
ll' <.! tt.'-y ;l:h ;r hi- tt«C tiit. I hi un-
i:' :t.i »¦ r .. t v ;iM itr.;»:!-ts Iti 10c

hi.Iv.*.» :r 11. , ,| |;nl.
vtrr» W!in M .:.' v|: s 1 >. « t >. r - TJ.«*y will
n!*l><> '.i t!f t <'vi (' . !i -,r :. ».¦!:* v n!. s i> -

t N y f- <. f cii-irr- miavon's. &3J
iiiiti JifTrrioii M» I l!n<S*°! |>I< ui. I'n.

Restores Cray Hair to Natural Color
REMOVE) OAMOSUrr AND bCU^F

If?.*. i j r .. v «. tv* .> i: r f f n* nfl
T r.f f.i'0 bf Ofui{(;,r/i, Of Ret Oi'tcf by

XANTHINE CO., PicJinr ond, Virginia
*¦ e ft r«/ Sold*. 5rnd fo# Circu!:r

Your Me'Jic'n? ShOM'il Contain
I ««... ii' li ;.«ln'»

'SP* T.* JSLb.
A ORHAiYl Of-* CASTOR OIL,

j-.--.ti.i .:> ..mi l «>r
i.. ... ... iL. KKilt*!-

l» .'i .» .. iinori, tvC.

3eb s*.ci'> wr»$\i3
BkonchialTroches
An ttr.r.fdi.v.c let Ho<tr«<nfu, Cought,' Sore
Threat, I'r Itr.i Att1 .r;ivr Trov.VW*# An
artt. of f..i^%*rn>r n.<n*, *bioltiUis free from Any
h£fvr.?*si t: ..» r;. tel.*
Pru*. . v. K, v> %.; ai.J $l.CO \ <r Ik*x.
Saih(- * a .*1 n rf

JO? IN 1. l N .f»r SON j IVo^on, Man.

So 10 '10 (7I'o )

MANCOCK
SULPHUR COMPOUND
TABLETS IA:'-r:

V>«. ur :< II. .11. hi. .» . ;t ..i.l.-r,
\ ( . f i t. M r It
< V. \ s 'i *

.r *». f !. % *. 4 MlfW,
. '.*!'< r* . - \-r

l.KJI ill M | | hi h t <>.. K.ill ii.iol'V. MO.
,. ... » i. >. ; r«-; »: * '

> ..duns il jihur.

u J

AIR BLAST O'N SYSTEM?
|m v. i: \t : r t !*> i r \cir p'ofl't

itn'l at t!;c s.ttc trv." !. \t-ur la^orV
\V" h;iv<- .(>. t>l ir- | ! '. n>c a

gin >y»t'-ni l! al h m <-t t:.-- n .*. i.i.l
rci. nir«*r::o i's iw.il . v. . v >. k' >t I'.

\ v r .* %ti»* v. ! r . ; r .1

f H lliyvus SCMS CO. fc:.iahuj. Ga
K II >M II Oil l.< I * M» »no\\ IKiIlM'

H'.i"! \V, Triulr *»!., < Imtl in-. >>

'-distempers:
Rur«* cure an>1 poOtlve (>r»\n ir. rirt ln»w h««r»e-*' ¦¦**> V »Rf nr»

tnfcctrl or "Mj-ospd." lJtiuU. fc.ieo .h» Hi* r.rt« i.:» t».«. h'.ihI aui
Otft#'',P"|» v m.'' '!Vi(l I!/ 1 li> I>o$«

&¦) 1 aui C'hoUr* III V i.'f i.nrufsi ;u, .... »t ~ V. 10:11. .'» <'\trc«
I.a Orij>iM. Am din huiiunni l u » t*.KiJu"> ' ¦!> .* l»oik I $ *

bottle; ®S Mi 1 $lo a vloMU. Co* !li.» out. KV< (> It." s in«% i . >our rtnutU',
Who will n#t It for you. Ki ve H.xiklr "l>Utrui|-vr. C au»e« ar.it Cwr**."*
Kpeoial agon:* wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., GOSHEfUND., U.S.A.

*//?/? A School With a

Doler^rG^.Work."
m«£EVI tn tb" Sooth. Ill R l.\RuR*r. TU# MromroM f.^,it-

8aSwSSW^^BBiW**w!i''gKftsswasas?**!&$?*&&
«tJ nr.-nam,w.V*$g, Jf r, .V, ''. !T> Aftrt .**,.». V)AAf r^A.v/ C% ..#

*.*4, *9 , ** *mi(. *ha/*r Uv.h» stulg Ciratiur.
* ". '^rt~

PALMETTO HAPPENINGS
News Notes sf Geaerat UteresI

front All Perls ef the HUU.

Delinquents and the Excise Law.
Severul hundred cor|Mirations of

South Carolina arc liable to a line of
not Itk* t linn $1,000, and not more
than $10,000, lor not making the
proper return to the collector of in¬
ternal revenue an required by the e*-
<*i**<. tax law, which wan enacted laat
year by congress.

Kvery mail brought hundreds of
b'tterw yesterday and the telephone
and telegraph wires were used fre-
ipiently by the heads of tho different
corporation* of the State, <IukI how
many tiled the proper returns and
just how many failed to can not Imj
stated at thin time. No statin!ics are
mailable at the internal revenue of¬
fice, for it will require several weeks
to complete ail of the data sent in.

livery corporation, insurance oem-
pauv, joint stock company, and asso-
(t at ion doing business in tho State at
any lime during the past year was re¬
quired to make return. Kvery cor¬
poration having a net income of over
1.7,000 is taxed I per cent under the
excise tax law. Numbers of small
companies have not made returns, as
the managers wen* under the impros-si'u I Ir.il a company that did not
make over ooo was not required to
report.

t he number of corporations failing
to make return is estimated as from
;i0o to fitlO. These companic v will be
fined lit least $1,000, unless the time
for the making the return is extend¬
ed by congress.

Mn.di Jenkins, (lie collector f in-'
lei nat revenue at this place, has giv-
. m wide publicity to the act,

Life Imprisonment for Wealthy
Planter.

T. done* ha>i hci'ii refused a
new trial bv the State Supreme Court
w 111<-li heard Ins appeal on Monday,
. Ian. did. Ibis announcement of tho
hi'.tbf-l tribunal in the Slate of South
* arolimi removes the hope of the
prisoner in his tiuhl for liberty.
The history of the now famous

Jones case is one I hat lias excited
w ii|< spread interest, 'beeause of the
prominence and wealth of the prin¬
cipal^. and the v erv sensational foa-
(ui . » brought out al the inquest and
at tin trial, and tlic hard fought, eon-
tuiiied ami aide efforts that have been
pnl forth l»\ I be defendant'* counsel
in li»e attempt to keep him from hav-
iiiL' in reecho the punishment provi¬
ded by law aiiil imposed by the pre-siilinv indue alter the jury hearing

l*»< < Mm- had rendered a verdict of
._*ui 11> of murder with reeonimeuda-
t;« 'i i<i mercy.

'i \\a> on Sunday ni^ht, duly .r>th,
I'.'U.S. Iluii \V. T. Jones, one of tho
!:>i-jfi ~t laud owners and wealthiest
mi ii in I lull seel ion poisoned his w ife,
v lio die 1 in a^ony. (repealing tlio
Lord's prayer.

"Tho South Carolina."
Tlie battleship. "South Carolina,"

ha- in en placed ill commission at tho
I 'luladelphia navy yard. She and her
.i<ter ship, the "Michigan." are tho
n n^t powerful vessels in tho navy.The new ship w ill sail on Sunday for
Hampton h'oads ami later will pro-
n il l«i t lurt lesjlon; There it w ill ho
hen .i handsome silver service by

: In* IhiujjhterH of the A met icon Ifov-
olut ion.

Rain and Temperature.
The *_rifaIest amount of preeipiti

ti.'tt i'l ;111\ *Jl hours in South Caro
r .1 during IVhruan was I.M inchel

'.... tin- J.ii il niiil 'J it li. Tin' total foj
iidutli hiis (>.!KS inehes. and tin

i «;i._:«. for ! years'is -4.7. In tlij
ii i-. i Ilaii'MMi- phenomena uf day
''¦j.. Iti...» da\s: thunderstorms. foil

S. C. Advertised in West.

That South Carolina i« well ad
vrnUed throughout the West is npt 1>
"-'r.oivn bv a letter received by the De«
pari incut of Agriculture. The writer
of the letter is a farmer residing in
the Yellowstone ri\er valley and he
,i»K> what iir." rv dii ii!s are to he used
to i akr i.i^ mo!asses brighter.

Commits Suicide.
I!. had h«ailh. and suffering from a

«». - «-f tin-iraltlf enrbunkles. \Y. 1*.
W ji.iau.s, for years foreman of the
piamm; mills, of the Sumter l'nie &
i' \ pi ess Co.. Sumter. S. C.. put nn
I'd to ail of his enrthh trouble by
sli., him>eli in the head.

Midnight Marriage.
> C Coopci^gi well-known

>a,i mi«;. i.i I ol'.'.uihi^W. ( ami Miss
.f-.illa !.. A 1x1 i-t'lhv, Charlotte, N.
C.. wire married in tin* parlor ol' the
11:i?Vin" Hotel Wednesday morning
shortly alter midui^ht.

Palmetto Fronds.
Senator Tillman will tak<* a trip to

Knrope as vim he lia?- recovered
snlhcieutly to travel.

Thirty eases were disposed of at
ilie criminal court of Darlington and
.*'2.00(1 Hi tines collectcd.

(ieon;c Metis, a well-to-do farmer,
of Hranchville. is dead. He buried
liir* son last Thursday.

Miss Mermonic Wyson, of Flor¬
ence. was badlv burned at her home
while attempting !<> make a tire.

The city council of Florence has
awarded a contract for building a

^Hi>rage system.
I'lans are on foot in Chester for

the organization of a knitting mill.
The etnerprise is under Ibe manage¬
ment of E. R. Reid. of Newbeery.

Ma.j. Edward Willias. a well-knowrv,
citizen of Charleston, is dead,
An important farmers' telephoneline will soon he connected with the

telephone exchange of the Bonthern
Iidl and Telegraph Co. in Orange¬
burg. Tho line will extend ahont 7
[miles from Orangeburg out on tb«
Cannon Bridg« road.

(Fac mnule of the genuine package alightly reduced.)

BURDENS LIFTED FROM BENT BACKS
Weary is the back that bears the burden of kidney ills. There's no rest nor peace for the man or

woman who has a bad back. The distress begins in early morning. You feel lame and not refreshed.
It's hard to japet out of bed. It hurts to stoop to tie your shoes. All day the ache keeps up. Any
sudden movement sends a sharp twinge through the back. It is torture to stoop or straighten. At
night the sufferer retires.to toss and twist and groan. Backache is kidney ache.-a throbbing, dull
aching in the kidneys. To cure backache you must first cure the kidneys. Plasters or liniments won't
do. You must get at the cause, inside.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS CURE SICK KIDNEYS
HACKACIIK, DI///1 NIOHH, NlJllV-

Ol'KNKHS

Completely Kclli'vcil by Dohh'h Ki<I-
ncy IMIIh in Two T^hIh.

Mr*. 1*. \V. lieHsinger, 1328 Taylor Si.,
Columbia, S. says': "I heartily recom¬
mend I loan's Kidney J'ills, knowing from
experience thai they are a valuable rem¬
edy. Several years ago 1 sulfered severely
at times from pains in the small of my
back and often felt dizzy an<l nervous.
The kidney aee.retions were irregular in
passage and caused mo much annoyance.
Hearing Ooan's Kidney Cilia highly rec.
ommrmled I prneurvd.it.HH|»tdyr-«nd after
taking tlie contents of several boxes I w;e
so nie.it ly relieved that I considered it
unne<.eds«r» to continue their use. lie-
cent ly I felt a slight recurrence of my
trouble. but I immediately began using
Doan's Kidney Pills and waa relieved." <j

HOW TO TELL
WHEN THE KIDNEYS
ARE DISORDERED.

PAIN FIX SYMPTOMS . Jlackache,
Hideaohc, pa inn when stooping or lifting,
midden whiirp twingew, rheumatic ptiiiin,
neuralgia, nainfui, ncanfy or row iteifiieni
urination, aiftzy Bpella, dropsy.
I'HINA UY SYMPfOM.S.Discolorcd or

cloudy urine, Urine that containH wodi-
ment. (rrinc that stains the linen. Pain¬
ful prtsKagCi]. Blood or «hreda in the urine.
Let a liottlcful of.the morning urine stand
for 121 hours. If it hIiowh a cloudy or

llceey »etlling, or a layer of fine grains,
like brick-dust,-the kidncyh are disordered.

TWO YKAKK CiriUCD.
Ituckuclie, Kidney and Bladder Trou¬

ble Disappeared For <«ood.
J. A. Wirt, IIuskcII St.. Cunixteo, N. Y.,

says: "I had kidney anu bladder trouble
for more than a year. My bark wan lame
and I had an ache across my kidneys <Jay
and night. For days at a tiinc I could not
stoop or lift, ami if I attempted to do bo

sharp shooting pains radiated through my
body. t The kidney secretions were unnat-
iir.ii and there was isiitb jsedinwnt >>>

them. The passages were also too fre¬
quent an<l caused me much annoyance.
Having Doan'n Kidney Pilja brought to
my attention 1 obtained a box. Their use
brought relief in a few hours, and the con
tents of four boxes completely cured inc.
At that time I told of my experience in a

public statement, and can now say that
during the years which have since elapsed
1 have found Doan's Kidney rills effective
whenever I have taken them."

J A TRIAL FREE
x>n, mail it to Fonter-
ilo, N. Y. A £r«*o trial
i Kidney Pills will be

ly.A. C. L.

If tl?e fain Is There
It^Yotir Kianeys Sold h

wpfall of
9 9

*

t this store during
DNEY PILLS
»ter-Milburw Co. Buffalo. N Y- Proprietors. If'theFMnlsTtero

It'sVoyi- Kidneyi
This is Cyru* O.

ftntcs. th" mail who
tdvcrti.scB Mollitr's
loy niul Corse
(jrra»c I.ininiriil,
livo i,f thr irtrnlrst
things ktiovMi to
humanity.

Moth er'i

Jay
I* a

Pramluro
Curt
ant

Nivar
Falls

prices.

Clothing will pla
this!

sjwnai i nw. \ our Druggist will tell voo
that Murine Relievos Sore Eyes, Strength¬
ens Wenk Eyo«. Doesn't Smart, Sootnee
Eye Pain. anil sells for 50c. Try It in Your
Eyes arnl in Baby's Eyo.«, for Stnly Eyelids
a :d (Granulation.

Toil is the sire of f:\ntc.
Piles Cured in (» to 1 4 Pays.

Pa 20 ointnieut cuai nr.ice I to core any
CMeofltclunL', liiintY, l»l<-ediii£ or Protruding
Pile* in 0 to 14 daysorin< no*.*»<*funded. 50o

The happy 'ninti's without n shirt.

IN THE HOME
GOUANS PREPARATION Is atiolule pro¬
tection atain'it pneumonia, colds. croup,
Cou|hs, iMiu» and sorene$» in lu'ngs ar.d
throat. Relieves at once by de»tro>int the
Inflammation anil congestion. External
and peceUatiog. $t 00. 50c, TSc. All
dru{|iitv

? ...... <T".. ..n.T '..ao

ajiain, hut ii isn't that way with an

fa¬
llow a Doctor Cured Krnlp Disease.
"When I was ten or twelvo years

old I had a scalp disease, something
llko scald head, though it wasn't that.
I suffered for several months, and
most of my hair came out. Finally
they had a doctor to see mn and ho
recommended the Cuticura Remedies.
They cur^d me in a few weeks. 1 have
used the Cuticura Remedies, also, for
a breaking out on my hands and was
benefited a great deal.- 1 haven't had
any more trouble with the scalp dis¬
ease. Miss Jessie F. Buchanan, R. F,
D. 3, Hamilton, Oa., .Ian. 7, 1 909.M

Kept Willi Illinium's Circus.
P. T. Barnum, the fatuous c4/cus

man, once wrote: "1 have had the
Cuticura Remedies among the con¬
tents of my medicine chest with my
kIiows for the last three seasons, and
I can cheerfully certify that they were
vory. effective in every ease whlcb
called for their use."

The horse has no uee«l for mouoy,
for he is never without fore quarters.

First Physician: "So you've lost
Rogers as a patient. Didn't lie re¬

spond to your treatment Second
Physician: "Yes, hut not to my
dunning letters. ".March l.ippin-
eolt's. So. 10-'10.

Itch cured in .V minutes bv Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion Never fails A .

Successful, and fortunate crime is
«alled virtue..Seneca.

II. II. Ghe.en'8 Sons, of Atlanta, G«., are
the only Kiieces*ful Dropsy Specialists in the
world. See their liberal o!Ter in advertise¬
ment in another column of tl u paper.
Your superiority does not depend

on your pedestal.
A lien'n Lung lialtam has for years cured

deep seated coughs, colds and bronchitis.
Everybody should kuovv about it.

Only a coward will hide behind his
conscience.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant IYlicls cure consti¬
pation. Constipation i* the cause of many
diseases. Cure the cause «nd you cure the
disease. Easy to take.
No great deed are done without

the doing of-many little details.
For roi.lt# un<) dill* v

Htok's ('apppine Is the )>«st remwIy-T#-
lleyos the achlnx and feverlshness.cures tho
Cold and restores normal conditions. It's
liuuid eflfcots Immediately. 10c., 25c. and Wo.
at dru? stores.

No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach

A strong man it strong all over. No man can b«
strong who is suffering from weak Btomaoh with it*
consequent indigestion, or from some other diseaso
ct the stomach and its associated organs, which im¬
pairs digestion and nutrition. For when the stomach
is weak or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition
contained in food, which is the source of all physical
ctrcnglh. When a man "doesn't feel just right,"
when he doesn't sleep well, has an uncomfortablo
feeling in the stomach after outing, is languid, nervous, irritable end despond*
crt, lie is losing tho nutrition needed to make strength.

finch a man should use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, It euros diseases ot the stomach and other
organs ot digestion end nutrition. It enriches fhe blood,
invl&oratos the liver, strengthens the kidneys, nourishes
the nerves, and so GIVES HEALTH AND STRENGTH TO
THE WHOLE BODY.

You can't afford to accept a itcrtt nostrum as a substitute (or this non*
alcoholic medicine op known composition, not even though the urgent dealer
may thereby ma!<e a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

is the word to remember
when you need a remedy

^Coughs 6 Colds
Worms
"Caacarets are certainly fine. Iffuve a friend

one when the doctor was treating him for cancer
ol the stomach. The next morning he pasaed
four pieces of a tape worm, lie theu got a bo*
and in three days he passed a tape-worm 45 feet
lone. It was Mr. Matt Preck, of Milleraburg,
l>ftuphln Co.. Pa. I am quite n worker for Caaca.
rets. I use them myself and find them beneficial.
for most any disease canted by impure blood,*;

Chas. 1$. Condon. L,ewistop, Pa., (Mifflin Co,)

R
£
ItcAsant. Palatable. Potent, Tnst# Good,
|)o Good. Kevor Sicken.Weaken or Gripe,
JOc, 25c, 50c. Never sold in bulk. The genu'
ae tablet str mped C C C. Guaranteed to

euro or you money back. 92}

cuRtn
6iv o »
Oulok
Relief.Dropsy

Removea all swelling in 8 to so
day* ; effects a permanent cur«
In 30 to 60 days. Trlaltreatment
giveu free, Nothlngcan be fairer
Write Or. H. H. Green's Sons, ;

Specialist*, Box Q Atlanta, Qa.

Wo Buy
FURS
Hides and
Wool

Feather*, Tallow, Btttwti, Glnteac,
Golden Seal,(.YellowRoot), May Apple,
Wild Ginger, ate. We are dealer* |
eititbbi)v:d in 1856."Ortf half a century ia
LouiiruV'.and can do bettar for you thia
azcDtt of comniiKon merchant*. Reference,
any Bank in Louitvillr. Write (or weekly
price Lit end aiiipping tag*.

m. Sahol St Sons,
227 8. Market SI. LOUISVILLE, KY.So. lO-'lO. (7fo.)

When Vou Buy Hoes

This Year Be Sure to
\

Ask for

The "John Reily" Hoe
THE BLADE FOR DIXIE

^ It will save you one-fourth labor and time in the cotton
field. *~-
You can use it without skinning and bruising the cotton
stand.

i" With its keen cutting corners you csn CUT instead of
PUSH away the stalks not needed in bringing cotton to
a stand.

i" If you will but examine it you will see Us superiority
at a glance. r

Manufactured fcy tUa AMERICAN FORK AND HOB CO. JUk jroar
*

or«tlte to

THE JOHN REILY HOE CO., New OrWm, U.

POTASH
Potash has a direct relation to the increase

in your bank account. It is like money put into a

successful manufacturing plant. It pays dividends.
Potash produces more and better crops,

and the difference between a good bank balance t i
and none at all, frequently i^.Potash Jj

Potash Pays
Potash isn't all there is to fertilizine, but

it is so essential that you must consider it
Urge your fertilizer dealer to carry

Potash $blts in stock. He will have
no trouble in buying them if he will
write to us about it.

GERMAN KALI WORKS
Buildiat BiHtaore, Mi.

Us«
100 to

200 poundi
of Potash per

.ere on swamp
land.

j Second thoughts are very wiser.
1 Drtn'l for /.rri/DArf#
I I a %k!U*r Notlilu (UkR RO»*l totrhiUIUA-
liain, ueoiaJfi* and aimlisr troubles. PUTNam fadeless dyes

& V.^ I . .. .W.UM «j» Mnwi 1W» ir«_hi wU witof Iktit *»»".'>.' <|»*
~iiTTj Qtiit --¦ ¦» OoMrv moMRUS uuliu lo. <tal«w. inm.u


